Saint Luke Catholic School (PreK3 – 8th) – Campus Map

**Lower School Building**
- Grades PreK-3 to 2nd Grade
- Gym
- Music Room
- Art Room
- Library / Media Center
- Technology Lab
- Intermediate Unit Classroom

**Entrance to Gym from Fairhill Ave.**
(between buildings of lower school)

**Chapel House**
- Band Room
- Saint Luke DRE Office
- Counselor/Speech Office
- Chapel House Meeting Rm
- Nurse’s Office

**Upper School Building**
- Grades Grades 3-8
- School Office
- Principal’s Office
- Honors Math Classes
- Science Lab

**Back of Buildings**
(Roberts Avenue Parking Lot)
- Playground
- Morning Drop off in parking lot
- Afternoon Pickup in parking lot
- Gym entrance

**Playground**

**Back door to lower school**

**Gym Entrance**